We have measured the coupling ratio, i.e. the ratio of the augmentation of Na + entry due to the presence of a substrate amino acid, to the augmentation of the entry of that amino acid due to the presence of Na +, for a characteristic transport system studied in the pigeon red blood cell. The value of this ratio has been shown to be approximately independent of the interval of observation and of the concentrations of the two cosubstrates. It does, however, depend strongly on the structure of the amino acid, varying from about o.2 for proline to about 4 for threonine and 5 for cysteine. The coupling ratio both for entry and for exodus also depends on the composition of the internal pool of substrate amino acids. The presence of a hydroxyl group on carbons 3 or 4 produces sharp increases in the coupling ratio. A sulfhydryl or carboxamide group on carbon 3 appears to have a similar effect. A model consistent with these features is presented, which indicates that the presence of a hydroxyl group probably acts by disproportionately accelerating the release, displacement or replacement of Na + from the transport complex at the interior surface of the membrane.
INTRODUCTION
The ratio of the augmentation of Na + influx into a cell due to the presence of an amino acid, to the augmentation of amino acid influx due to the presence of Na +, might be expected to reveal the composition of a transport complex into which these two components are joined as cosubstrates. In the case of the transport system for glycine in the pigeon red blood cell, VIDAVER 2 observed a flux ratio of 1.53 ~-0.45 , roughly in agreement with this observation that the rate of glycine uptake depends approximately on the square of the Na* concentration. WHEELER .aND CHRISTEN'SEN a observed in contrast a flux ratio for Na + and alanine of 2.5 in a different transport system in the same cell, even though alanine uptake shows a first-order dependence on the Na + concentration. An inconsistency between the ~:wo criteria in the opposite direction was seen for fl-alanine transport. These contradictions have led us to examine the coupling ratio for several substrates of the system serving for alanine and numerous other amino acids, which we refer to as System ASC ~. We find that the coupling * A preliminary report has been published 1. ratio depends on the structure of the amino acid substrate, ranging from about 0.2 for proline to about 5 for cysteine. These coupling ratios appear to be independent of the concentrations of the cosubstrates and of the interval of observation. A principal structural factor increasing the value of the ratio is the presence of a polar group, e.;,. a hydroxyl or sulfhvdrvl gr(mp, on carbon 3 (~r 4.
MF~THO1)S
Pigeon red cells were collected and handled essentially as described earlier'%L Uptake of "2Na+ and '4C-or :~H-labeled amino acids from I5 mM Tris-HC1 buffered medium (pH 7.4) was measured at 37':: in a shaking waterbath in air. Choline chloride replaced NaC1 to give desired Na concentrations; ainino acids when present at more than 5 mM replaced choline chloride or NaCI isoosmotically. Incubation intervals were initiated by adding o.2 t() o.5-ml portions of heavy suspensions of washed cells (about Ioo-to 2oo-mg cells) to 5-or Io-ml portions of medium containing the labeled cosubstrates, and terminated by adding the resultant suspensions to 2 w)l. of ice-cold, amino acid-free, Na--free mediuin, followed by brief, rapid eentrifugation; a second washing of the cells with similar cold medium followed. The weighed, packed cells were extracted with 5 % trichloroaeetic acid solution, and the extracts as well as the diluted supernatant solution were assayed simultaneously for Na and 3H or 'W by liquid-scintillation counting, using separate channels, and correcting for the influence of "2Na~ on the counts for the [~ emissions. After correcting for entrapped extracellular water determined by parallel experiments, the entry rates of the cosubstrates were calculated.
Dithiothreitol was added at Io mM just before the test when cysteine transport was under study. This agent decreased somewhat the amino acid-independent uptake of Na ~. Although the rate of coupled cysteine uptake was not modified significantly by varying the dithiothreitol concentration, the cysteine-dependent entry of Na + decreased strongly at levels of dithiothreitol below Io mM and moderately at levels above 2o raM. The decrease on lowering the dithiothreitol was taken to arise from incomplete maintenance of cysteine in the reduced form.
l:or investigating possible linkage of a K + flux to ainino acid uptake, experiments with ~2K disintegrations were counted for both the cellular and the extracellular phases, in a series of five 2-rain counts during an ii-min interval. The group of samples was then recounted four times. In this way losses of ~2K by decay applied equally to all samples in an experiment, so that no special correction had to be calculated. Suhstrate ainino acids labeled with aH (proline, alanine, threonine and asparagine) or IIC (serine) were counted only after 4"K decay had eliminated any measurable radioactivity from that source.
In determining the coupling ratio between Na + and amino acids for exodus, ouabain was also introduced at IO ~ M. In this determination we could not expect to measure corrections for exodus of Na ~ in the absence of internal amino acid substrates, or for exodus of an amino acid in the absence of internal Na +. Since the exchange process in question appears to require the presence of both cosubstrates on both sides of the membrane, we corrected the observed Na + exodus for an appreciable rate seen when the suspending medium c(mtained Na + but lacked any amino acid. We might conversely have corrected the observed exodus of the labeled amino acid for the rate t~iochim. Hiophy,~..4cla, 2 
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seen when the suspending medium contained the unlabeled amino acid but no Na +. This rate was insignificant. On the basis of evidence that the exodus of amino acids into Na÷-containing medium lacking any substrate amino acid has a significance unrelated to System ASC ~, we deducted that small component instead, to obtain the rate used in calculating the coupling ratio for exodus.
RIr_SULTS
Development of a strategy for measuring tile coupling ratio is illustrated in Fig. I . The results taken together reveal no consistent trend of the ratio to change with the interval of observation. We had anticipated that we might be able to improve on a simple use of the shortest time compatible with reasonable precision (usually 4 rain) by extrapolating to time zero to eliminate negative contributions of back fluxes to the observed rates of cosubstrate uptake. Fig. I shows instead that within the range of our observations the coupling ratios appear independent of time. Accordingly, reflux appears to be limited largely if not entirely to the coupled route.
The lowest 6 lines of Fig. I likewise show no consistent tendency for the coupling ratio to change with alanine concentration. This test was made with each of the amino acids examined. Similarly, Na + concentrations from 2 to 14o mequiv./1 were tested without finding distinct effects on the coupling ratio. Plotting together of the data Relation of coupling ratio to interval of observation for serine and alanine; also to ainino acid concentration, for alanine ; variability of results. Each of the bracketed pair of lines represents a single flask from which samples were taken serially during incubation at 37 °, it and its partner and two other flasks representing the same sample of blood. In the third flask in each group, Na ~ had been replaced by choline to provide a nleasure of Na+-independent amino acid uptake, which did not exceed 6 ° o of the total uptake. The fourth flask contained no added anlino acid and measured the amino acid-independent uptake of ~2Na,-This represented less than 6 o of of such experiments yielded values for Km and Vma x for the two cosubstrates as illustrated in Fig. 2 (ej. refs. 5, 0). The values obtained for K,,, for the amino acid and Nawere indistinguishable whether Na, or amino acid uptake was plotted as a function of amino acid concentration. When Km for Na+ was high, the coupling ratio tended, in an imperfect relation, t() be low. The ratio of the respective Vmax values was similar to the coupling ratios obtained at lower concentrations (Table I) . \Vith amino acids , and LlaCjeysteine as functions of the Na + concentration at io 4 *I cysteine. Uptake was observed during 4 min at 37'. Cholinc replaced Na' to ob~cain Na' levels of O, IS and 50 mequiv/l. Dithiothreitol was present at o.oi M. Uptake of cysteine occurring in tim absence of Na" (3.2/tmoles/l-min) and Na + uptake occurring in the absence of cysteine (5 54 Hequiv/l' rain, depending on [Nazi) was deducted from observed uptakes to obtain tim coupled uptakes. The lines correspond to values of Vmax for cvsteine entry ; E t8 /tmoles/l. rain and for Na ~ entry = 394/¢equiv/l. rain, both applying only for [cysteinej re -a M and infinitely high [Na+l. The meau values of the coupling ratio for all observations of this figure was 3.4, the same ratio calculated from the two Vmax values. This value lies at the lower limit ot those observed for cysteine (Tal)le 1). Converse experiments at [Na ~j -o.o 5 equiv/l and using variable ¢ysteine levels gave coupling ratios in the same range. This figure serves to illustrate numerous determinations of the coupling ratios from maximal velocities under similar conditions, as SUnlnlarized in "Fable [. of low reactivity, e.g. proline, the independence of the coupling ratio of cosubstrate concentrations could be examined over only a very narrow range, and accuracy was rather poor even then. In some cases time intervals as long as 25 min were used for such poor substrates as glutamine. Fig. I also shows that the coupling ratio for serine (in this case determined for !Na---O.OLO mequiv/1) is much tfigher than that for alanine. The corrections made for the uptake of each cosubstrate in the absence of the other cannot to an important degree account for the difference. (See also Table V below for some values for uncoupled uptake.) The excellent precision obtained with serine (in Fig. I , the standard deviation is o.II) enhances tim significance of the apparent time-independence of the coupling ratio of that amino acid. Table I summarizes our best mean values for the coupling ratios of several amino acids, based on numerous estimates as indicated above.
A possible explanation for the variation in the coupling ratio between Na + and amino acids was that K + uptake might partially replace Na + uptake in those cases where the coupling ratio is low. Therefore experiments were made in which 42K~-was used to compare the change in K + uptake associated with the augmentation in amino acid uptake produced by increasing the initial Na + level of the medium from o to o.14o mequiv/1. Table II shows that K + entered the cells about 50 °o faster in the absence of Na + than in its presence. The presence of any one of the 5 test amino acids produced no characteristic or significant increase in K + entry, whether Nawas present or not; hence there was no K + flux that could be associated with either the Na*-independent or the Na+-dependent influx of the amino acids. To increase the sensitivity of our search for a linked flux, lO .4 M ouabain was added to reduce sharply the entry of K ÷. Again, no quantitatively important alanine-dependent flux could be seen (Table II) .
\VHEELER AND CHRISTENSEN a showed that the exodus of Na + from the pigeon red blood cell was also accelerated by the presence of external alanine, and that entry of Na + during alanine uptake led to no measurable change in cellular Na +. It was also shown that various substrates of System ASC endogenously present in the cell suffered losses during alanine uptake that might well be quantitatively equal to the alanine taken up. Accordingly, those authors proposed that the event under study is a balanced exchange of external amino acid plus Na} for internal amino acid plus Na * (ref.
3)-To test this proposition further we introduced 22Na+ and a ~l(-_ or all-labeled amino acid into the cell, and estimated the coupling ratio between the two for exodus e.g. the ratio between the auglnentations of the two exodus rates produced by adding each of 5 different substrate amino acids (unlabeled) to the medium. Ouabain was present at Io a M to diminish unrelated Na' exodus. Table 1II shows for illustration a protocol for such an experiment, and Table IV shows values ohtained in such experiments with ten combinations of internal and external test The cells were first brought to apparent concentrations of 5.27 mmoles {}t (aI1)tlaninc and 15.0 niequiv ~aNa-per kg pellet water, by incubation 2. 5 h m the usual medium, e2Na ~ -o. 14 ° equiv/l, containing o.oxo M IaH_lalanine. Another portion of cells \vas similarly brought to 2.~2 InM and 7-9 mequiv/l, respectively, iu apparent internal [aH~threonine and ~'iNa* concentration>. After washing, each of these two samples of cells was further divided into four portions. Two of these were introduced into fresh nIedium, 5 ° ~oo ml per g cells, 2Na+T] o.i4o equiv/1, contailaing io ] M oubain and either io mM proline or o. 5 mM threonine, as indicated. Simultaneously two other portions were incubated in o. 5 mM serine or alanine, or in e him asparagine, the results not being shown here. The decline in cellular content of the radioactive isotopes, relative to the suspending ttuid, were then observed, and converted to /on{}les per kg pellet water.rain, l:lux ratios were calculated as described in the text. " External Na,, 14o mequiv/nal. **External Na', 5 ° mequiv/ml. amino acids. These results show that exodus is also characterized by structuredetermined coupling ratios, both of file exchanging amino acids apparently participating in the determination of the ratio. We noted that the coupling ratios were considerably more reproducible for a given sample of red blood cells than they were from cell lot to lot. The experiments of Table V show that the rates of uptake both of Na+ and of a substrate amino acid could readily be modified by modifying the internal amino acid content of the cells. Two Io-ml portions of cells were incubated for 4 or 5 h in media containing 25 mM concentrations, respectively, of two amino acids with highly dissimilar coupling ratios. Table V shows that prior loading with proline or asparagine sharply reduced the subsequent uptake rate for asparagine, serine or threonine, relative to that seen after threonine loading. Although this difference also applied to the linked uptake of Na +, the effect on amino acid entry was substantially the larger one so that the coupling ratio was significantly increased by elevated internal proline or asparagine and decreased by elevated internal threonine. These changes could be verified by comparing the results with those for cells with unmodified internal amino acid content.
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DISCUSSION
The foregoing results show for both aspects of the exchange of external amino acid plus Na + for internal amino acid plus Na'-that the apparent coupling ratios for System ASC vary with tile structure of the external test amino acid. Further, they indicate that the structure of the internal amino acid also plays a role in determining the value of the ratio. We have assumed in our calculations that any migration of Na + into and ,~ut of the cells in the absence of an external amino acid is unrelated to the process in question; also that any entry of amino acid in the absence of external Na + is unrelated, and that any exodus of amino acid in the absence of an external amino acid, even if Na + is present externally, is likewise unrelated. Omission of the corrections implicit in these assumptions does not modify our conclusion that the values of the coupling ratio for entry depend on the structure of the amino acid, but are practically independent of tile interval of observation and of tile concentration of the two cosubstrates. Omission of the assumptions with regard to exodus likewise does not modify the c(mclusion that the coupling ratios for exit change when the amino acid compositi,n of the cell is changed.
Aside from the usually minor roles played by these migrations occurring in the absence of one of tile cosubstrates in one of tile phases, we have more direct evidence for the validity of the exclusion of these fluxes from consideration. Tlle uptake of substrate amino acids observed in the absence of Na ~ is essentially a linear function of amino acid concentration a (@ ref. 2). It is not inhibited by methionine or arginine a although these amino acids show a Na+-independent inhibition of the Na+-dependent component of serine uptake 5, 7. Conversely, the uptake of Na + retained in the absence ~}f ASC substrates is not inhibited by arginine a. Irurthermore, Li* does not inhibit the component of serine uptake retained in the absence of Na +, even though Li-is an inhibitor competitive with Na + for the linked uptake of serine and Na-(ref. 5) . The latter point is important in justifying the special way used here for correcting the rate of exodus of an amino acid for a minor component occurring in the absence of an external amino acid. If the combination, substrate amino acid plus Na* froin inside the cell, could exchange by System ASC for external Na~ alone, Li + should be able to inhibit that process bv virtue of its competitive action with Na ~. No such effect is seen .~.
No procedure has been available to us by which a single substrate amin~ acid can be presented in pure state at the interior surface of the plasma membrane. In two experiments resembling that shown in Table 1I , the composition of the cell extract after uptake of a labeled amino acid was examined for us with the amino acid analyzer bv our associate, Andrea M. Cullen. The specific activity and concentration of acculnulated alanine was found to be very nearly that calculated from aH uptake, and very little 3H was present except in the alanine peak. After threonine accumulation over !)5 % of aH was found in the threonine peak, and a few per cent in the glycine peak.
l¢iochim. Hiophys. dc/a, 24i (197i) [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] The threonine concentration by ninhydrin was essentially as calculated from 3H uptake.
A less satisfactory aspect of these experiments is, however, that ASC substrates other than the labeled amino acid were still present in the cell. After uptake of alanine during 1.5 11 from a 5 mM solution, the aggregate molar concentration of serine, asparagine and glutamine (the first two being good substrates for System ASC) was approximately equal to that of alanine. The situation should be more favorable for the experiments of Tables III and V, where 2.5 h or more were allowed for uptake of alanine from a IO or 25 mM solution. After accumulation for 3 11 of ~H]threonine from a Io mM solution, cellular alanine was barely detectable, but asparagine and glutamine were present at an aggregate concentration half that of threonine. Under these circumstances a hypothetical value for the specific activity applying for a weighted summation of all effective internal substrates for System ASC would be somewhat smaller than the value we used for the labeled amino acid itself. Hence we cannot validly call the coupling ratios of Table III precise and characteristic values for the labeled internal amino acid; they may be considerably exaggerated from the values that would apply if all amino acid exodus by exchange through System ASC could be taken into account. What we can assert confidently is that their relative magnitudes show that the composition of the mixture of internal substrate amino acids plays a part in determining the apparent coupling ratio for exodus.
When we examine Table I , we may note that the principal structural feature of the substrate amino acid causing high values for the coupling ratio is the presence of a hydroxyl or sulfhydryl group on carbon 3 or 4 (or a carboxamide group on carbon 3). Subsequent to completion of the present study this feature has been observed to yield other indications of strongly increased substrate activity and strong interaction between the amino acid and the sodium ionS,L For example, introducing a 4-trans hydroxy group on the proline molecule decreases its K~ for the inhibition of serine uptake to one-seventh at iNa ÷] = 25 mM and to one-eleventh at [Na +] --118 mM. At the same time there is an enhancement in the response of the amino acid flux to the presence of Na + (ref. 5). The results of Table I show that the converse response of Na + flux to the presence of the imino acid is enhanced much more strongly, the migration of Na + being increased about 15 times as nmch as that of the imino acid. At the same time the ability of the external substrate to stimulate exodus of previously accumulated alanine is also strongly intensified, in both the pigeon red blood cell and the rabbit reticulocyte. Interestingly, if the hydroxyl group is presented in the cis orientation, these effects are in the opposite direction s. These findings have led us to propose that when a properly positioned hydroxyl, sulfhydryl or carboxamide group is present, the sodium ion assists in bonding between the receptor site and the amino acidS,8, 9. The extensive evidence for this proposal is summarized elsewhere 5.
The possible participation of a second or third sodium ion per amino acid molecule in the reaction with System ASC a, 5,s is not supported by any direct kinetic evidence. Accordingly we propose the model of Fig. 3 to account for coupling ratios of less than one or as high as four or five. Since Na + and the amino acid enter the cell at different rates in their linked uptake, a different step must then limit the rates of uptake of each of the two cosubstrates. Hence the translocation step shared among the three processes of Fig. 3 cannot generally be rate-limiting. Instead, one of the subsequent steps producing release and replacement of one or hath of the cosubstrates nmst limit the rate of uptake of that substrate. Presumably, the same steps at the surface of the nlembrane also limit the rates of exodus. account [or ditterential rates of exchange of Na, and an amino acid substrate by System ASC. Only the steps at the internal surface of the membrane are illustrated here. E. L. Thomas participated both by discussion and by kinetic experiments a in the development of this scheme. According to this model, when the coupling constant is increased from o.2 to 3 by introducing a 4-trans hydroxyl group into praline, process o is decreased from a contribution of between 8o and 83 % in the total effective inward reorientations of the ternary complex represented here, to a contribution between zero and e 5 (}o. Simultaneously, process I is increased from a contribution of between zero and 17 '~'o to one of 67 to 75 ~}i~. Changes in the contribution of process 3 to the total can only cause variations o£ the changes in processes 1 and z within the stated ranges. Accordingly, the hydroxyl group has caused a shift from process 2 to process I as the preferred process. Since the rate of amino acid entry is simultaneously increased, this shift must arise from an even greater acceleration of process i than of process 2.
Under the proposed model the value of tile coupling constants for entry will not depend on the external levels of tile two cosubstrates, but will be determined by the relative rates of release or displacement of *Na ÷ and *S from the ternary complex, or by the rates of reassociation, whichever is in each case rate-limiting. The latter rates will depend on tile internal concentrations of the two cosubstrates, and as shown in Table V , on the composition of the internal pool of amino acids. Under initial-rate conditions internal composition will be essentially constant, so that the only variable affecting the rates will be the structure of *S.
It was an expected consequence of our model that the coupling ratios for entry would be changed by modifications of the internal content of substrate amino acids. In the experiments illustrated in Table V , the composition of the internal pool had been changed even more sharply than in Table [ If, although the composition was not determined and its homogeneity is not known. Comparisons between accumulations of threonine on the one hand, and on the other hand, of amino acids showing lower coupling ratios, indicate that the principal difference was an acceleration of the entry of the external amino acid by the former and a slowing by the latter. Effects on Na* entry were in the same direction but smaller. It is not possible to decide whether
